Plonning doubt over
streotn restorotion
,TIHE Forestry Commission has
.l' admitted it may need planning
permission for a contrbversiai
t250,000 stream restoration
projgpt after halting work hsj

"However, we can conflrm that the
Forestry Commission will take the
opportunity, afforded by the deferment of works to 2013 due to recent
poor weather conditions, to seek
planning permission for th6 works at

month.
As reeently reporbed in the 'A&T', Latchmore."
the scheme to iestore the naturai The lOO-strong campaign group the
meandering eourse of a stream at F?iends of Latchmoie ffoll, who
-Lqt_chmore Brook near Fording- claim it is a waste of money and-could

bridge was postponed until neft
summer after weeks of heary rain.
Contractors were alreadylhalfivay

endanger rare wildlife, hav6 weleomed
the move.

They recenily petitioned the
through a 20-week preiraratoiy verderers and Hyde parish Council
I
programme to reconnect the stream to withdraw their backing for the
I
work and had threatened- to tat<e
with its floodplain.
The FC has now confirmed it will their pgh! to European authorities,
be , applfng _t_o the national parii claiming the whole area should bti
authority (t-.IpA) for . planning subject to an environmental impact
permission before any work i; assessment.
Professor John Shepherd, chairrestarted.
A spokesperson said: "There is a man of the FoL, said: 'iThe applicajudgement to be made as to whether tion for planning permission witrt also
the.,proposed restoration'UUorkJ at require them to undertake the
Latchmore Brook benefit from assessment that we have alWays
gelln-rttgd development rights insisted was needed.
(.which allow alterations witnoul tne
"This qrll provide a4 opp,ortunitv
1

|,.

need for planning) and this is a grey to review all aspects of the projebd,
lrea.
(Continued on pagB P)
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including the damage to the environment, grazing and public amenity

that would be involved,

as

well as any

possible benefits.

"We look fonpard to helping the
FC, Natural England and the
national park authority to make sure
that this is done well, so that only
work that is really beneflcial to this
valued local amenity and fragile

habitat is underbaken."

The stream project has been
widely supported by Forest organi-

sations, including the NPA, the

Commoners' Defence Association
and the verderers.

Supporters say it will imProve
grazing and safeguard landscape
and arehaeological features.

An NPA spokesperson told the

'A&T': "The authority will consider

the merits of any aPPlication
received in the usual waY, and it is

likely that the application WU be

decided by the NPA's planning and
development control committee.

"The fact that the NPA is the
determining body for Planning
applications and also involved in a
partnership with another organisa-

tion which will be applying for
eonsent is not an unusual situation."

